
From: David Briggs
To: Michael F. Goldman; Kevin M. Brown
Cc: "Marianne Strange"
Subject: Suggested Revisions to CCWS ATC 15044
Date: Friday, September 15, 2017 12:26:55 PM
Attachments: Suggested Revisions to CCWS ATC 15044_Rev MFSA.docx

Mike and Kevin,
 
We have reviewed the marked up pages from the ACT 15044 document.  We would like to provide
one comment in advance of our 1:15 call this afternoon.
 
The equation on the third page of the extracted pages, although correct, appears cumbersome.  As
our college professors were fond of saying “there is a more elegant way to present it”.  In the
attached version of the suggested changes, we have attempted to present a more elegant
presentation of the math. 
 
A couple of notes, there is apparently a conflict between the word programs our two offices are
using.  If we attempt strike out a the existing formulas, the document will not save (???), therefore
the attached document displays both versions of the formula.
 
The second comment is that we are not trying to move away from doing the daily uncontrolled
emission calculation for compliance with the daily emission limit.  For this specific equation, the total
uncontrolled emissions, whether calculated daily and then summed at the end of the season, or if
calculated as a total uncontrolled emission calculation at the end of the season based upon the total
wine fermented, will result in the same value in the dominator.   However, the second approach
allows for a simplified (less complicated?) display of the calculation. 
 
We are not insistent upon this change, we are just presenting it as a suggestion.
 
Regards,
 
David
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Authority to Construct 15044 



ATTACHMENT D

BACT Determination (Proposed Revisions)



CONDITIONS:



2.	Operational Restrictions.  The equipment permitted herein is subject to the following operational restrictions:



d.	Collectively, the capture and control systems shall achieve a minimum combined capture and control efficiency of 67.0% (mass basis) based on a 30-day rolling averageover an entire fermentation season.  Compliance with this condition shall be based on weekly reporting during fermentation as specified in Condition 11. 



3.	Monitoring.  The equipment permitted herein is subject to the following monitoring requirements:



j.	The permittee shall monitor the collective capture and control efficiency of the NoMoVo and EcoPAS systems over an entire fermentation seasonusing a 30-day rolling average, as specified in the District-approved Monitoring, Recordkeeping, and Reporting Plan.



4.	Recordkeeping.  The permittee shall record and maintain the following information.  This data shall be maintained for a minimum of three (3) years from the date of each entry and made available to the District upon request:



i.	The collective capture and control efficiency of the NoMoVo and EcoPAS systems using 30-day rolling average, as specified in the District-approved Monitoring, Recordkeeping, and Reporting Plan.



5.	Reporting.  By March 1 of each year, a written report documenting compliance with the terms and conditions of this permit for the previous calendar year shall be provided by the permittee to the District (Attn: Winery Project Manager).  The report shall contain information necessary to verify compliance with the emission limits and other requirements of this permit.  The report shall be in a format approved by the District.  All logs and other basic source data not included in the report shall be made available to the District upon request.  The report shall include the following information:



k.	EcoPAS capture and control systems using 30-day rolling average, as specified in the District-approved Monitoring, Recordkeeping, and Reporting Plan.



9.	Source Compliance Demonstration Period (SCDP).  Equipment permitted herein is allowed to operate temporarily during a 90-day SCDP or the entire fermentation season, whichever is longer.  Initial operations of the permitted equipment (defined as the commencement of any activities applied for and authorized by this permit) define the start of the SCDP.  Within 14 days of initial operations, the permittee shall provide the District written notification of the SCDP start date (using the attached yellow SCDP notification card or by e-mail notification to engr@sbcapcd.org).  During the SCDP, the permittee shall comply with all operational, monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting requirements as specified in this permit.



	Prior to the start of the SCDP, the permittee shall: 



a. Submit and obtain District approval of a revised Monitoring, Recordkeeping, and Reporting Plan.  This plan update shall address all the permit monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting requirements associated with the EcoPAS and NoMoVo systems.  This shall include the capture and control efficiency calculation methodology to determine the 30-day rolling average. 



11.	Weekly Reporting During Fermentation.  The permittee shall submit the information listed below on a weekly basis while fermentation is taking place at the facility.  The first report shall be submitted within fourteen (14) days of initial fermentation each year. The subsequent reports shall be submitted seven (7) days after each previous report submittal until the fermentation season has finished. The submittals shall include the following:



d.	The collective capture and control efficiency of the NoMoVo and EcoPAS systems based on a 30-day rolling average.



The weekly update frequency may be revised based on District discretion.



Attachments:  



	-	Table 3 – Best Available Control Technology

	-	Permit Evaluation for Authority to Construct 15044 





TABLE 3 - Best Available Control Technology

ATC 15044

Central Coast Wine Services



		Emission Source

		Pollutant

		BACT Technology

		BACT Performance Standard



		Wine Fermentation Tanks

		ROC

		NoMoVo and EcoPAS winery emission capture and control systems

		Combined capture and control efficiency of 67.0% (mass basis) over an entire fermentation seasonbased on a 30-day rolling average
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2.6	Special Calculations:  The permittee will calculate the rolling 30-day combined capture and control efficiency over an entire fermentation season for the NoMoVo and EcoPAS systems using the equation below. Note that Day 1 is the first day of the fermentation season point in the data set (i.e. 29 days ago) and Day 30XX is the final day of the fermentation season current day. 



 



	



Where:

·  = Combined capture and control efficiency for the NoMoVo and EcoPAS systems over the entire fermentation season, %

· , lbs

· CEcoPASn = The volume of ethanol collected through the ECOPas system on day n, lbs

· CNoMOVon = The volume of ethanol collected through the NoMoVo system on day n, lbs

· n = The number of days in the fermentation season.



Where:



·  = Combined capture and control efficiency for the NoMoVo and EcoPAS systems over the entire fermentation seasonfor a 30 day rolling average, %

· , ,…, = Daily uncontrolled wine emissions, lbs

· , ,…,  = NoMoVo system’s daily captured and controlled wine emissions, lbs

· , ,…,   = EcoPAS system’s daily captured and controlled wine emissions, lbs

	

2.7	BACT Analyses: 

	….

	

	Both control systems have been guaranteed by their respective manufacturers to meet a combined capture and control efficiency of 67.0% over the course of a complete fermentation batch cycle.  In order to minimize the monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting requirements, a combined capture and control efficiency for both systems is used for compliance purposes.  Due to the varying nature of wine fermentation cycles and to minimize the impact of non-standard operations, the calculated collective capture and control efficiency will be based over an entire fermentation seasonon a 30-day rolling average. 



	….
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ENGINEERING EVALUATION BACT DISCUSSION LIST- NoMoVo System



1.	Pollutant(s): ROC



2.	Emission Points:  Wine Fermentation Tanks



3.	BACT Determination Summary:



		Technology:  NoMoVo Capture and Control System



Performance Standard:   Collective facility-wide capture and control efficiency of 67.0% 	(mass basis) over an entire fermentation seasonbased on a 30-day rolling average.



4.	Level of Stringency:	[x] Achieved in Practice

				[  ] Technologically Feasible

				[  ] RACT, BARCT, NSPS, NESHAPS, MACT



5.	BACT Selection Process Discussion:  The applicant has successfully operated a NoMoVo system at the facility for four fermentation seasons and has established a proven "track-record" of reliability.  The District has determined that the NoMoVo emissions control system is an achieved-in-practice BACT technology.  Additionally, the USEPA has determined that the NoMoVo capture and control system is considered an achieved-in-practice control technology for wine fermentation.  This BACT determination was based on the application materials, the manufacturer’s capture and control efficiency guarantee, and prior operational history of these controls at the CCWS facility.



6.	BACT Effectiveness:  BACT is expected to be effective over the course of a complete 	fermentation cycle.



7.	BACT During Non-Standard Operations:  Non-standard operations identified by the applicant are winemaking operations that require the closed tank hatches or manways to be opened.  These activities include visual inspections, tank pump-overs, red wine cap breakups, delastage, and wine additions.  The time taken to complete these activities shall be minimized per the permit conditions.  BACT is not feasible during these non-standard operations since the manifold inlet valve shall be closed prior to commencing these activities.  Additionally, BACT is not feasible during tank foam-overs. 



8.	Operating Constraints:  A NoMoVo (or EcoPAS) system must be used to capture and control emissions from all fermentation operations in the tanks subject to this permit.  Collectively, the systems must achieve a minimum capture and control efficiency greater than or equal to 67.0% (mass basis) over an entire fermentation seasonbased on a 30-day rolling average.  All manifold piping shall be vapor tight and slope downward to the control system.  All slurry drained from a NoMoVo system must be disposed or treated in a District-approved method. 



9.	Continuously Monitored BACT:  CEMS are not required for this project.



10.	Source Testing Requirement:  There are no source testing requirements for this capture and control equipment.  The capture and control efficiency of the NoMoVo system shall be determined using a mass balance approach.  Specifically, the amount of ethanol captured and controlled each day will be determined through analysis of the slurry at the end of each 24 hour period.  The total daily uncontrolled ethanol emissions will be calculated using District-approved emission factors and calculation methodologies.  The daily uncontrolled emissions and amount of ethanol captured will be used to calculate the daily control efficiency.  The daily control efficiencyies will be averaged over an entire fermentation season on a 30-day rolling basis to determine compliance with the BACT performance standard.



11.	Compliance Averaging Times:  The capture and control efficiency shall be based on an entire fermentation season 30-day rolling averaging period.



12.	Multi-Phase Projects:  This is not a multi-phase project.



13.	Referenced Sources:  The following sources were reviewed to determine BACT: Application material; NoMoVo manufacturer’s capture and control efficiency guarantee; SBCAPCD Achieved in Practice Determination for Wine Fermentation Emission Control Technologies Memo; U.S. EPA Region 9 letter to SJVAPCD regarding Bear Creek Winery, CBUS Ops Inc., Delicato Vineyard, and E&J Gallo Winery projects, September 30, 2016; CARB BACT Clearinghouse.  



14.	PSD BACT:  Not Applicable
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ENGINEERING EVALUATION BACT DISCUSSION LIST- EcoPAS System



1.	Pollutant(s): ROC



2.	Emission Points:  Wine Fermentation Tanks



3.	BACT Determination Summary:



		Technology:  EcoPAS Ethanol Capture and Control System



Performance Standard:   Collective facility-wide capture and control efficiency of 67.0% 	(mass basis) over an entire fermentation seasonbased on a 30-day rolling average.



4.	Level of Stringency:	[x] Achieved in Practice

				[  ] Technologically Feasible

				[  ] RACT, BARCT, NSPS, NESHAPS, MACT



5.	BACT Selection Process Discussion:  The applicant has successfully operated an EcoPAS system at the facility for two fermentation seasons and has established a proven "track-record" of reliability.  The District has determined that the EcoPAS emissions control system is an achieved-in-practice BACT technology.  Additionally, the USEPA has determined that the EcoPAS capture and control system is considered an achieved-in-practice control technology for wine fermentation.  This BACT determination was based on the application materials, the manufacturer’s capture and control efficiency guarantee, and prior operational history of these controls at the CCWS facility.



6.	BACT Effectiveness:  BACT is expected to be effective if the fermentation exhaust flow rate is between 50 and 300 scfm and the pressure in the system does not exceed 5” of water column. Additionally, the manufacturer does not provide a performance guarantee during the first quarter of a fermentation cycle due to the chemical composition of the fermentation exhaust gases during this time.  In order to address these specifications, BACT effectiveness will be determined over an entire fermentation season 30-day rolling period.



7.	BACT During Non-Standard Operations:  Non-standard operations identified by the applicant are winemaking operations that require the closed tank hatches or manways to be opened.  These activities include visual inspections, tank pump-overs, red wine cap breakups, delastage, and wine additions.  The time taken to complete these activities shall be minimized per the permit conditions.  BACT is not feasible during these non-standard operations since the manifold inlet valve shall be closed prior to commencing these activities.  Additionally, BACT is not feasible during tank foam-overs. 



8.	Operating Constraints:  An EcoPAS (or NoMoVo) system must be used to capture and control emissions from all fermentation operations in the tanks subject to this permit. Collectively, the systems must achieve a minimum capture and control efficiency greater than or equal to 67.0% (mass basis) over an entire fermentation seasonbased on a 30-day rolling average.  All manifold piping shall be vapor tight and slope downward to the control system.  All condensate collected from an EcoPAS system must be disposed or treated in a District-approved method. 



9.	Continuously Monitored BACT:  CEMS are not required for this project.



10.	Source Testing Requirement:  There are no source testing requirements for this capture and control equipment.  The capture and control efficiency of the EcoPAS system shall be determined using a mass balance approach.  Specifically, the amount of ethanol captured and controlled each day will be determined through analysis of the condensate at the end of each 24 hour period.  The total daily uncontrolled ethanol emissions will be calculated using District-approved emission factors and calculation methodologies.  The daily uncontrolled emissions and amount of ethanol captured will be used to calculate the daily control efficiency.  The daily control efficiencyies will be averaged over an entire fermentation season on a 30-day rolling basis to determine compliance with the BACT performance standard.



11.	Compliance Averaging Times:  The capture and control efficiency shall be based on an entire fermentation season 30-day rolling averaging period.



12.	Multi-Phase Projects:  This is not a multi-year project.



13.	Referenced Sources:  The following sources were reviewed to determine BACT: Application material; EcoPAS manufacturer’s capture and control efficiency guarantee; SBCAPCD Achieved in Practice Determination for Wine Fermentation Emission Control Technologies Memo; US EPA Region 9 letter to SJVAPCD regarding Bear Creek Winery, CBUS Ops Inc., Delicato Vineyard, and E&J Gallo Winery projects, September 30, 2016; CARB BACT Clearinghouse.  



14.	PSD BACT:  Not Applicable
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